
428 Heron Point
Tinton Falls, NJ 0775 3

Irebruary I 1, 2009

lfhe President
fhe White House
'Washington, DC 20500

Dear Mr. President:
I respectfully request that you personally approve an upgrade ofthe 1945 Silver Star awarded to

then 1st Lt. James Megellas, to the Medal of Honor. At Tab "A" is the complete "Form 638,

llecommendation For Award." (4 copies as required were sent to awards board but I request you directly

approve this request due to tlheir previous negative approach.) Here is a brief description of what 1st Lt.

.lames Megellas did:
On 28 January, 1945, while fighting the Germans in "The Battle of the Bulge," 1st Lt. James

JMegellas was a rifle platoon leader in Company H, 3rd Battalion, 504th Parachute Infantry Regiment,

iJ2nd Airbome Division. At the time, I was executive officer of Company H and we were moving east

toward the border of Germany in one of the snow-covered fire breaks in the Ardennes. It was the

|eginning of dusk when sud,Cenly a U.S. Jeep was moving toward our column with four German soldiers

ils occupants. The driver was shot and the others were taken prisoner. From them we leamed that a large
r3erman force, on foot, was lollowing them from the village of Herresbach, Belgium.

1st Lt. Megellas was given a hasty order to take his platoon (27 men) and two tank destroyers*

rlTD) and attack this large en,emy force. Without delay, he increased the pace of his small force in the

,lirection of Henesbach. Initially, he and his men followed behind the TD's, but within minutes they

:met, head on, the advancing columns of Germans. lst Lt. Megellas instantly moved from behind the lead
'ID into the midst of this enemy force with devastating automatic fire from his Thompson sub-machine
gun. His men followed his action and all were immediately engaged in close combat. The supporting
'fD's, due to the close intemringling offorces, had a limited fire capability, but did present a major threat

to the enemy troops. Althoulgh there was much confusion within the enemy forces, some were able to

:retum fire. In this rapid face-to-face action, 1st Lt. Megellas and his men continued to dominate over the

enemy and fought their way along the road toward Henesbach and the fleeing Germans. About 10

minutes had passed and as they reached the outskirts ofthe village, a German tank (Mark V) appeared,

moving and firing automatio fire in their direction, causing them to seek cover and disrupting progress.

Aware that the supporting TD's were not in position to engage the German tank, 1st Lt. Megellas,
individually, without hesitation, moved rapidly along the edge of the tree-lined road toward the

oncoming tank as it continur:d to fire. When in range, he stopped the tank's forward progress with a

well-thown Gammon Grenade (concussion type) and then he immediately ran up to the tank and tossed

a hand grenade into the open hatch, killing the entire crew. At this point about 15 minutes had elapsed

from the time the first shot rvas fired upon meeting the Germans. After the tank was put out ofaction, 1st

Lt. Megellas reorganized his force and moved into Herresbach to clear the village ofenemy forces,
including many who fled the initial attack. During this action he killed more enemy soldiers and caused

some to be captured. A hasty defense was established in preparation for counterattacks by the Germans.
Our forces in this action had qq casualties. Enemy casualties, as reported in the 504th Parachute

Infantry Regiment's History, lists over 100 killed and 180 captured. 1st Lt. Megellas was personally

responsible for 25 ofthose killed. The count ofenemy casualties during this action remains

controversial. The 82nd Airborne Division History lists 65 killed and 201 captured. An individual count

by a staff member of the 504 has 138 killed and 200 captured. We in Company H, who did not stop to

*These r. l ,ere M-4 Sherman Tanks. Because they were bui l t  to destroy enemy tanks. we cal led them tank destroyers.



count enemy casualties, believe the count to be much higher, such as over 250 killed and over 250

c aptured.
Even with the enemy casualties cited (over 100 killed and 1 80 captured), this was a monumental

zLccomplishment with close-in fighting by each individual, and it was 1st Lt. Megellas (the most

outstanding combat officer that I know) by his own courageous actions and deliberate exposure to enemy

Irre who was the single drivi:ng force that motivated the men he led to excel. Although far outnumbered

by the opposing enemy forces, 1st Lt. Megellas, by his aggressive and dauntless actions, surpassed what

would be expected by destroying the fighting capability ofthis large enemy force and one enemy tank

with crew.
Following the action in 1945, I informed the Commanding Officer of Company H, 504, that 1st

I-t. Megellas should be recornmended for the Medal of Honor for this amazing accomplishment. Upon

inquiring about this, we were informed that because there were no U.S. casualties during this action,

lhere was no chance of havirrg a Medal of Honor approved. He was, however, awarded the Silver Star,
''rhich, in the citation (signed by M.G. James M. Gavin), omitted a major individual act of valor by him,

the destruction ofthe Mark ry' tank and crew. In my opinion, previous evaluators wrongfully ignored the

destruction of the Mark V tank and crew by Megeilas.
On May 12,2000,I resubmitted a request to the President to upgrade the Silver Star to the Medal

ofHonor (this citation woukl include the destruction ofthe Mark V tank and crew). Previous evaluators

t.except for one) failed to even mention the Mark V Panther tank being destroyed by Megellas. The one
.who did, wrongfully believed that the tank was insignificant. What is disturbing is why so many

:lupposedly intelligent evaluators were unable to assimilate the Mark V tank destruction into this action

r$ a major accomplishment.
I believe Title 10, United States Code, Section 1130 is appropriate for the submission ofthis

award recommendation to upgrade previously approved awards, regardless of time constraints. Two
,Congressional members, Senator Comyn and Representative Petri, previously submitted bills to their
,ronstituents requesting their approvai.

James Megellas and Carole, his wife, reside at 1600 Douglas Avenue in Collelville, Texas

7 6034-6263. Phone: (8 I 7) 481-4553.

Very respectfully yours,

Enclosures:
Tab A is a completed Form 638, Recommendation
requesting an update to the lvledal of Honor.
Enclosures to Tab A:
1. Previous Awards
2. Citation for Silver Star
3. Map location of Herresb,ach
4. Description of Mark V tank
5. Proposed Citation for Medal of Honor
6. Statements of comrades with 6 eyewitnesses
7. Precedent
8. Wisconsin Lesislature
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Edward J. Sims
Colonel A.U.S. Retired
Phone: (732) 922-6391

For Award, with a new date,



I ,RISPCSED CITATiCN

ln accorclance with tiappropnate regulation) the Medal of i{onor

..s awardeci To the foilowing nained individual.

urtatr0n.

Janes Megellas , 0-439607,Firsr Lieutenant, 5046 Parachute Infantry Regiment, 8f "o Airbome Division,

io. conspicuous valor on 28 J anuary 1945, near Herresbach, Belgium' After breaking a trail across

country ior twelve hows in deep, dry snow, First Lieutenant Megellas, a platoon leader' was ordered io

udu.nc" with his platoon (27 men) and wo Tark Des-rroyers (TD) along the main road leading into

Her-resbach and attack an oncoming Germal force of over 200. About one mile from the village he and

hi:; men executed a frontal assault on the stafiled enemy force and engaged them in close in fighting with

small arrns and automatic weapons wh-iie the enemy forces attempted to fight back First Lieulenant

Megeilas, direction and leaderihip of his men was so superb that within ten minutes the entire enemy

for"" *as either killed, captured or fled. As he pursued the fleeing enemy forces, a Gernan Mark V

TzLnk appeared moving in hisr direction with heavy automatic f[e, which caused his men to take cover'

rerowin! the TD's weie not in position to engage this tank, First Lieutenant Megellas, q'itlout hesitatirr

ar.d undJr heavy fire, moved rapidly toward the approaching enemy tank and stoppe'{ it with a Gammon

grenade. He thln moved closei to the tank and tossed a hand grenade into t}.e open ha1ch, killing the

.rri.. cre*. Due ro his persgnal bravery and nsk to iife, First Lieurenant Megellas, with his plaroon,

was abie to continue his mis:;ion into Hirresbach. Under healy enemy sniper fire and rifle fire, he took

a teading part in flushing the enemy out of their houses, Klling eight more and causi:rg others to be

cepturei As a result of First Lieutenant Megellas' fearless leadership, individual actions and skllful

l,uranrg of his men over i 00 6nemy were killed, including the 25 he personally killed, and 1 80 were

taken pJsoner. This feat was accomplished rr.ithout a single U.S' casualry First Lieutenant Megellas

demonstrated a remarkable ilegree oitactical skitl and a-n r'rnusual brand ofvalor that few could equal'

His action reflects highly upcn himself and the Airbome Forces'

E:tered military service frorn Fond-du-Lac, Wisconsin'

t,;
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